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Interest

FOR THE DECEMBER 31, 1880.

Lidoib assit. Jan. 1

INCOME.

Premiums
tod rout.

Nut rottt ou Investments ,

YEAR

AmiUKTor
3H80,W 63

1H,07

41,71,8'7 05

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claim by death and matured endow- -

mej11- t 'i,Vn,A 84
Dividend!, surrender valnea, and an-

nuities... 8,106,410 (M
Dleconntcd endowment and matured

tontine 178 9ti3 0

Total paid pollcyholdere $ 4,793,937 97

Dividend on coital T.onono
Agencies and commissions 8al,4J7 0n
Oaueral expense WtJ,f: Wi
Statu, county and city taxes 88,848 TO

Netiasn asuots, Doc. 81. WO. . f X8,4f.M IK

ASSETS.
Bouds and mortuairea..... ll.OWJ.tr:, 5fi

United. Mates stocks 'J.M4.5IU (XJ

State stocks, city stocks, ami stock,
authorized by the law. of the elate
of New York- - . .. 8,!W7,4ii 47

Loans secured by bouda and stocks. 7,il,Wi 88
Real estate In N York and Boston

and purchased under foreclosure.. 8,:v8,:!b4 H.C

Cannon hand in bank, and other de-

positories on interest and In tram-I- t

(since received) a,lK),(l(7 !

Dna from amenta on account of pre-
mium! &'J,U 34

Market Taltie of atocka and bond!
over coat . l,5e!l.0M,'JA

lutereet and rents due and accrued. . 3ft3,80tj M
Premiums doe and in proceai of

collodion (less premium! paid In
advance, Jttf.OHl) Mm 00

Deferred premiums 6Dtt,K Uti

Total assets, Dec.31,lSS0 41,1(8,608 34

Total liabllltiea including legal re
' serve for reiniurance of all. exist-

ing politic! .... .. .U.880.308 11

Total undivided surplna.... .. $ S,,t til

Of which belongs (aa computed) to
rutHl-l- im iti.npil rlui I 'il. (W4 '

Of which belongs (aa computed) to
pollclf! In tontine das ........... 4,283,in

RUiksAdsnrnedin 1880,835,170,805 00
Risks Outstanding 1 77,597,703 00

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.

THAN! AIIH1VE. TRAIN! DEPallT.
tMall...- .- 4:10 a m I 'Mail 3:3S p.m

Kipress T..:Wa.m tKxprcse S:tfl p.m
'Aceom 'datum. 4:00 p.m I :lua.m

MISS CENTRAL R It.
Mall....!. S:ip.m MMall .. .. 3:3.1 a.m

tKipre.s- - 11:80 a m

C.4 8T. L.R. R.
Express 4:30 p.m I

Aecom'datotn li-.'- p.m
Sunday excur n 8:05 p. m

ST L., I.M
Express 2:5.'a.m

tAccom'datlun. 2: p.m

ENDING

7

policies..........

tAccomdatloa..U

T&xpresa u.jua.m
(Narrow Gauge )
Express- - 9:40 a. m
Accom'datlon. 1:30 p.m

Sunday excur'u 8:40 am
.AS. H R.

I tExprea......-..H:'W- p m
tAccomdsttou.il :4.'i am

CAIRO A VINCENNE8 R. II.

Mall & Ex .... 8:00 a.m 'Mali A Kx.... 9:39pm
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

OFFICIAL DIRZCT0RT.

City Officers.

Mayor--N. B. Thistle, wood.
Treasurer T. J. Kerth.
Clerk-Den- nle. J, Foley.
Counaelor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marahal L. U. Meyers,
Attorney Will lam Hendricks.

BOABD OP AIDBBBI.
Klrst Ward-Pe- ter Seup. T. M. Kimbroueh.
Second Ward-Je- sie Hinkle, C. N. Hughe.
Third Ward B. F, Blake, John Wood.
Fourth Werd-C'ba- ilee O. Fatier, Adolph bwo--

bFl?th Ward-- T. W. nalUday, Erneat B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Judje D. JBakcr.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County Jndeo R. S Yocunl.
County Clerk 8. J. Ilnmm.
County Attorney J. M.Damron.
County Treamirer-Mil- ca W. Parker.
Sheriff John Uodgee-Corone- r

R. Fltagerald.
County CommlMlonera-- T. W. Halllday, J. A.

Glbba and Samuel llrllcy .

WOOD YARD.

(i W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

conitantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e centa per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trtmmlnga"ar coarae ihavlnRi and make
the beat anmmer wood for cooking purpose, aa well
aa the eheapeit ever aold in Cairo. For black
amlth'i nae In lotting tlrea, they are unequalled
Leave your ordera at the Tenth street wood yard--

4kT

eg"!!
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Moriran Tark Military Accademy.
Tha h. Tto. RoLrdlna School In the Weal,

Preparoa for Collage, Scientific School or Duel-nea-

Location attractive and elevated, Seeaion
begin! Sun. 13,1881. Hand for catalogue toCapt.
El) N. KIRK TALCOTT, Prin., Morgan Park,
took Co., 111.

From the undivided anrplna. reversionary divldonda will be declared, available on settlement of
pofldes Prumium' to ordinary participating

The valuation of the policies outstanding baa
been made on the American experience table, the

iti ui mi liu oini'w lork
O. W, PHILLIPS, )
J.O. VAN USE. Actuaries.

We, the nnderslKued, have, In penon, carefully
examined the accounta, and counted and examinedIn detail tho aaauta of the aoclety, and cortlfv thatthe foregoing statement thereof Is correct.

BKNNINUTON F. RANDOLPH,
JAMKS M.HALHTKD,
TH9MAH A. CUMMINS,
HENUY 8, TRRBKLL,
JOHN KLOANK,

Special Committee of the Board of Directors,
appointed Oct. iff, 18H0, to examine the assets
and accounts at the close of the year.

BOARD OK DIRECTOR
Ileury B Hyde. John A. Stewart.
(ioorge D. Mikkiui,
tcerice j.

Heury A. Hurlbiit.
Henry V. Ppaulding,
William B. Kong,
William A. Wnoulock
Parker Handy,
William (i. Lambert,
Henry O. Marquand
Janiei W. Alexander,
Henry H. Terbcll
Thomas S. Voune.
Thomas A. Cummins
Itolwrt Hllss,
Daniel l. Lord,
Jamci M. Halatead,
Horace Porter,
Rdward W. Hirubert,
B. F. Randolph,
Alanson Trark,
John Sloane,
Asbbel Oreen,
Samuel Uorrowe,
Heury N. Butler,
Oeoru'e H. Stewart.

John D ln.,
Hobei ; Lenox Kennedy.
'bauncy M. Depew,

II njanun Wtllfannon,
Henry M. Alexander,
William Walker,
Henry Day,
K.BoHdinotColt,
Thomas A. Diddle,
George W'.Carleton,
(ieorge (4. Kellouu,
Jose F. Navarro,
John 4. McCnok,

XV. Whltewripht.
Stephen H. Phillips.
Samuel W. Torrry,
Chariest). Landou,
Samuel Holmes.
Theodore Weston,
Alexander P. Irvln,
T. DeWitt Cuyler,
Louis Fitzgerald,
William M. Bliss.
William Alexander,
Samuel O. Ooodricb.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres't.
SAMUEL BORROWE, 2d Vice Pres't.

Medical Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. D., Edw'd Curtis, M. D.
E. W. Scott, Superintendent of Agencies.

North Western Department.
U8 Dearborn Btrect, Chicago.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager.

E. A. BURNETT, Affcnt,
Cairo, Illinois.

PHYSICIANS.

Q.E0RGE II. LEACH, M. 1).

Phv?ieian and Surgeon,
Special atteation paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment nf surgical diseases, and diseaaes of women
and children.

Office: Nolo Eighth atreet. near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, III.

DENTISTS.

J)R. K. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omca No. 138 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street.

JJR. W. C. JOCELYN.

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Elit- htk Street, near Comatercta'. Avenue.

FERRYBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

D'KRKYBOAT

THREE frPVa STATES.

On and after Monday, Jnne 7th, and until lurtber
notice the ferryboat will make trips as follows:

LiAvas mavis Liana
Foet Fourth st. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:04 a.m. 8:90 a.m. a. m.
10:00a. m, 10 :30a. m. 11 a. m.
8:00p.m. 2:30p.m. S p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m.' 500p.m.

jp,, SUNDAY
3 p.m.'" a: JO p.m. I p. m

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

C airo. lUlnolaj. .

CAPITAL, SIOO.000
OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
B. L. HALLLDAY. t.

THOS. W. QALLtDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. STAATS TATLOII, W. T. ALLTOAT,

BIN IT L. BAUJD4T, K. . OnHNIMVBAIf ,
. U. fflLUAMSOH, STIPBIM BIRO,

B. B.OAMDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bondl

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits received and a gunvral bauklnc baslnsii
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY.

IBIA.INIKI
Commercial Avenne and Eighth Street.

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS i

F. BROS9, President.
P. NBFF.VIre-Presideti- t.

II. WRLLH, Cashier.
T.J. KERtII, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
F. Bisa. Cairo: William Kliigo.Calro;

wiiuam won, uairo:roiernuii. vairirj
If Xt n -- , n V. I rn . if ft Palln. Pal.M.
E. A. Budur, Cairo: J.Y.C'lomsou.Calodonlal

11. Wells, Cairo.

A OKNKUAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE
iV Exchange aold and bought. Interest paid lu
iho Havlugs Department. Collections mads and
all business promptly attended to.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST j$, 1881.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The Great Skin Cure

Itching and Scaly Diseases,
Humors of the Scalp, and

Skin Permanently
Cured.

ringwornT"
Goo. W. Brown, 48 Marshall street, Trovldence

R. I., cured by Ctillcura Remedies of a Ringworm
Humor, got at the barber's, which spread all over
his eara, nock and lace and for six years resisted all
klnda of treatment.

SKIN HUMOR.
K. O. Drake, Eq., agent Tor Harper aud Brothers

Detroit, Mich., gives an aalpiilshlng account of his
caae(KcretoaRodont). wur.h bad been treated by
a consultation of Physicians without t.iiiir. nH

which yielded to the Cntlcura Resolvent internally
aud Cutlcura and Cutioura Soap externally.

SCALD HEAD. .

U. A. Raymond, Auditor F. W., J. 4 8. R. It ,

Jackson, Mich., was cured of Scald Head of nine
yeara" duration by the Cutlcura Remtdiea.

ECZEMA.
Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boston, Mass., permanently

tared ol a humor of tho face and scaly (eczema)
that had been treated unsuccessfully for twelve
yean by many of Boston's beet physicians and
most noted specialists, id w ell as European

MILK CRUST.
Mrs. Bors,H3 Clinton St., Cincinnati, speak

of her sister's child, who was cured of milk emit
which resisted all rcmediea for two years. Now a
One, healthy boy, with a beautiful bead of hair.

FALLING HAIR.
Krunk A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine C, Boston,

waa cured of alopecia, or falling of the hair, by the
Cntlcura Resolvent internally and Cuticura and
Cutlcura Soap externally, which completely re
stored bis halr.wheu all said he would lose It.

Thomaa Lee, ; Frankford avenue, Philadel
phia, afflicted with dandruff, which for twenty
years had covered his scalp with scales one quar-

ter of and inch In thickness, cured by the Cutlcura
Remedies.

TREATMENT.
The Cutlcura Treatment consists In tho Internal

use of the Cntlcura Resolvent, the uew Blood puri-
fier, and the external nse of Cutlcura aud Cuticura
Soap, the Great Skin Cures.

For Sunburn, Tsn and Greasy Skin nse Cntlcura
aoap, an exquisite toilet, batb and nursery sanative,
fragrant with delicious flower odora and healing
balu tun.

CUTICURA
Remedies for sale by

of Cutlcura, a Medicinal
50 cents; large boxes,
cut, the new Blood Purifier,

all Druggists. Trice
Jelly, small boies,

$1. Cntlcura Resolv- -

$1 per bottle. Cut)- -

cura Soap (the queen of medicinal and toilet soaps)
25c. Cuticura Medicinal Shaving Soap, IS cents.
Principal depot, WKEK9 & POTTRR,

Boston, Mass.
All mailed free on receipt of price.

More continuous and pow
erful electric action Is ob- -

V0LTAK IJUMUOSItaic Elxctric Plasters than

flitTfRa ana nnu.Ty maue. mev
AaT W are a speedy and certain cure

for Pain and Weakness of the Lungs, Liver, Kid-
neys, and Urinary Organs, Rheumatism. Neuralgia
Hvsteris, Female Weakness, Nervous Pains and

caknesics, Malaria, aud Fever aud Ague. Price
a5 cents. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS & FOTTER.Boslon.Mass.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,'

AT

DAVIDSON'S.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COrPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO OUDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois

HILL AND COMMISSION.

gALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALlHt IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringMills

Hhrhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK GRAIN.

Nkw York, August 2, 12 m.
Wheat-irregula- r-No. 2 Chicago, f 1 21-- 1

22;No. 2 Red Winter, f 1 2501 20,i.

OHICAOO, GRAIN AND PORK.

Chicago, August 2, 10 a. m.

Pork September, 18 20. Odt$18 10
Wheat -- Oct, fi 151$. September,

1 15.
Corn-O- ct, September, 51.
Oats-S- op SlijJ; Sep. 31.
Chicago, August 2, 12 m.
Pork-Scpte- mbor, $18 20.
Whea- t- Oct, $1 15 ; September,

II 15. .

Corn-tfep,- 51c; September, 51 J.
cp.31.

ClJtCAfio, A fgust 3, l p. M.
i'ork-O- c?, f 18 03, nomihal; August,

lit) 12; September f 18 15.
Wbeat-Oc- t,$l UH, nominal; Auaust.

1 20'i;Sept 1 151$.
Corn-O- ct, 515a'c; Ausut1514'c; r,

51i4'c.
Oats--Oct 31 Ji; Auiat, 31 Sep

tember, 31lc.

POLICE ITEMS,

MAGISTRATE COMIKO's CO CRT.

Chris Brielian was fined five dollars and
costs for having a dog upon which the
taxes had not been paid.

James Levis was arrested by Marshal
Myers for disorderly conduct and fined ten
dollars and costs.

J. S. Hudson, disorderly, arrested by
Officer Mahoncy, fined five dollars and
costs.

Charley Hill, assaulting and striking
Charles Wcrtons, arrested by P. II. Martin,
fined five dollars and costs.

Peter Duffey.for possessing a dog without
pay in? taxes thereon, wbh arrested by
Marshal Myers and fined five dollars and
costs.

Ella Davis, disorderly, arrested by Officer

Wims, fined ten dollars and costs.

Mollio Brown ami Ursula Easly, for be-

ing inmates of disreputable houses, were
arrested by Marshal Myers and fined ten
dollars and costs each.

Siney Johnson, for disorderly conduct,
waa fined five dollars and costs by Justice
Robinson; and the cae oi Arsissy
Jfascm, Charged with fighting,
was continued until eight o'clock this morn- -

For Farmers.
My patent adjustable HARROW is

to be the best, as well as the cheap-
est harrow that has ever been offered to tho
farmer. I Bell a first class standard two-hor-

harrow that will easily harrow 20
acres in a day, for ten dollars, all complete.
They can be ordered by letter and shipped
according to directions warranted to give
satisfaction. Or, if a farmer wishes to
make it at home aud save freight, and give
is just the size and weight bo wants, I will
tell the plan with instructions and right
to make one, and sond it by mail tor one
dollar. If village mechanics wish to make
it to supply their customers, I will give
them very favorable terms, and they will
have in addition the advantage gained by
saving freight. It is very simple and easy
to make. Send for circular nd price
tlis, S. Hutchinson, GriggBvillc, Pike Co.,
Illinois.

Burned by Oil.
Pana III., August 1. A girl, aged 12

years, and a daughter of William Lynch,
residing in the western part of the city, was

so badly burned this evening by the ex-

plosion of a coal oil can, from which she
was pouring oil on the fire, that her death is
momentarily expected.

A Little One Injured.
Atlanta, 111., August 1. Tho little tour-year-o- ld

daughter of Renj. J. Turner foil

out of a second-stor- y window on yesterday,
and broke her tbi'h.

He Couldn't Swim.
Keokuk, Io., August 1. A young man

about 18 years of ago named Frank W.
Gill, fireman at tho waterworks, left his
work last night about 8 o'clock, informing
the engineer that he was going to the river
for a wash. After a considerable time he

was wanted and could not be found, Upon
search being instituted his clothes found

upon the bank. It was at once surmised

that be had been drowned, and search was

begun for the body, which was found about

2 o'clock this morning. The young man

was unable to swim, and it is supposed that

ht got over his depth and was accidentally

drowned.

The Tenth Victim.
Pkokia, III., August 1. Wm. Rice, an-

other one of the victims of the disaster at

Wool nor distillery, died last night, making

tltf tenth whose injuries have proven fatal.

Agnatius Woolncr, one of tho proprietors,

who died
'

Sunday morning, and several

others were buried tho funerals be

Ing largely attended. The death of two

inon is momentarily expected.

Rain Needed for Crops.
Nokomis, III., August l.--The ground is

parched and vegetation is drying up. Cn-le- ss

rain falls very soon the corn crop in
this section will bo damaged by tho
drought beyond recovery. Prom 130 acres
of wheat only 500 bushels were threshed.

Adjudged Insane.
Atlanta, 111., July 31.-J- ack Dowdall,

who a short time ago attempted to shoot a
young lady friend whom he found walking
with another man, was yesterday adjudged
insane by a jury and will bo taken to tho
asylum.

Killed by an Engine.
Akhon, O., August 1. --At a street-crowin- g

near tho rolling mill y,

Michael Kearna waa struck and instantly
killed by a soulh-boun- d express on the
Cleveland, Mount Vernon and Columbus
Railroad. His body was mangled almost
Ixyond recognition. The deceased whs
middle-aged- , and leaves a wife and wveut
children. ,

A Serious Collision.
Lancaster, Pa., August 1. A collision

between freight trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad resulted in wrecking two locomo-
tives, eight cars and a caboose. Enmn.-p- r

James Ifanckley is probably fatally injured.
A storm was raging at tho time, and the
fireman says he could not see a car's
length ahead.

A Somnambulist Drowns Himself.
Shawnketown, 111., August 1 Jasper

Newell, a school teacher from Kentucky,
was drowned Saturday night, on" the pack-
et just below Evansvillc, Ind. Ho was
asleep on deck, and, it ih guppmel, walked
overboard in his sleep. His brother said

his body has not been found,

A Roustabout Accidentally Killed.
DcHuycE, Io., August 1. Frank Brooks,

a roustabout on the steamer Gem City, was
fatally injured yesterday as the boat was
landing by being caught between the bunt
and manhead of the landing. He lived in
St. Louis.

One Touch of Nature Etc.
A respected aud widely known lady of

halem, N. J., Mrs. Ruth Powers, being ask-c- iher opinion of a certain popular rcmody,
thus rendered it : I am rtlnaxorl tn tuU
I have used St, Jacobs Oil for rheumatism
with excellent results, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all persons similarly

Soldiers' and Sailors' Reunion.
Cliston, III., July 31. A grand re-

union of soldiers and sailors will take
place at Kenny, De Witt county, September
1 and 2. Between $500 aud 1 1,000 has

been subscrilwd to defray expenses.
Prominent speakers have promised to bo
present, and a big crowd is expected.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

LADIE8 Who amirociate llrrrane.o anil
purity are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It
is tho best article M for restorinir Prar
hair to its original color and beauty.

'Forced by my political connection
ntO DUblic life. niV Sllffcnnnra worn intontila
nea by tho comments of those who saw mv
muc nuu neaa coverea with scr ofuloU
humor." said a pentlemnn mnnti 1, .urn A

by Cuticura Remedies.

FREE OF COST.
Dr. King's New Discovery for

Couchs and Colds. Aslhmn
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
lum to tne auuetea. it you have a severe
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse-
ness or any affection of tho throat or lungs
by all means give this wonderful remedy a
trial Aa ,,. ...I... ....... uo juu Yoiuu your existence you can
not afford to let this onnorlnnitvnnau w
could not afford, and would not give this
remcoy away unless we knew it would ac
comphsh what we claim for it. Thousands
oi nopcicss cases have already been com
pletely cured by it. There is no medicine
in the world that will cure one-ha- lt tho
cases that Dr. Kincr's New Discovery uiii
uure. ror saio oy weo. k. O'Hara, druggist,
vuiiu, Illinois. (())

Mothers! Mothers!! Motlieis'lf
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of vour rest bv a sick child suffcrlm and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting

..4l. IP .. .1 -- J -- A - , ..Iitem i ti mi, ii oi unutj nun gel a DOTtie OI
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Svrim. Tr will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

oepenu upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all cases, and
pleasant to tho taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest anil best female
physicians and nurses iu the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A Frieud in Need.
Tiniu nvnr mill nirain Thnmau' IVIiW'tvlo

Oil has proved a salutary friend to the dis
tressed, as a rename curative tor croup
in rhildrnn. aura thront anil hmnehlnl nfl'ii.
tions, and as a positive external remedy for
pain, it is a novcr-failin- g autidote. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

Use tho Pantacranh Binder. Covers turn.
ished froe of charge. No extra charuo
over ordinary bindinc for the tablets.
Furnished only by Tns CArtto Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Blll Headi and
other printed itationery.

a. v :

NEW SERIES-N- O. 322

Fiji Customs.
Miss Gordon dimming, la her book

"At Home In Fiji," Bays that in "every
Tillage! there Is invariably one targe
house called the bure, where all the
young men sleep. It would be contrary
to all notions of propriety that they
should occupy the same house an the
women, even their nearest relations.
In fact brothers and sisters, or brothers-in-la- w

and sisters-in-la- and various
other near kinsfolk are forbidden even
to apealc to one another, or to eat from
the same dish. For a man to eat food
left by a woman would be highly infra
dig and to unroll a mat belonging to a
woman, or to lie upon it, would be the
height of Impropriety. The laws of af-
finity in regard to marriage are very
curious. First-cousin- s, who are chil-
dren of brother and sister, may inter-
marry, but the children of two men
who are full brothers may on no ac-
count do so; indeed, may hardly speak
to one another. No word exists to ex-
press unclo."

The English Style of Girl,
A Western papnr thinks there ara

fashions in girls as well as in clothex.
It says: "Thorn are thirty thousand
unmarried women in Massachusetts.
Why are thrso women unmarried? It
is treatise they are of a pattorn which
ha of late years gone out of fashion.
A couple of years ago there was intro-
duced the plump English style of girl.
The latter became enormously popular,
and the bony and spectacled maideus
of Massachusetts became a drug in the
market. It wns still generally conced-
ed that the Massachusetts girl knew
more about Emerson's philosophy and
Ali-oll'- s Orphic utterances than did her
plumper rival, but the merits of tho
former worn no longer able to awaken
liny enthusiasm. '1'hn Boston poetical
young man no longer wrote sonnets
expre-in- t the emotions of bis heart on
heiirin the bones of his beloved rattle
as she ran to meet him at the gale, and
the Boston youth of fashion no longer
propound at public dinners the once
familiar t insl, 'Beauty and Bouos,' in
honor of the; spni e sex. In fact, spare
and angular girls went entirely out of
fashion, and Massachusetts men went
outside of the boundaries of New Eng-
land when thev sought for wives."

Story about Thackeray.
A writpr in tho London 7Vir.v tells

the following story about Thackeray,
never before printed: "I entered the
(jan irk Club about noon, and met
Thackeray in the reading room. 'Young
fellow,1 he said, 'I've got some Ameri-
can friends dining with mo at
the Trafalgar at Greenwich. Come and
help me ninuso them.' I had onlv late
ly left Oxford. 'What!' I said, 'dine at
Greenwich iu November?' For that
was the mouth. 'Ha, ha!1 exclaimed
the cmincut novelist as it was tho
fashion to call him in those days
'come and see.1 Of course 1 would.
But on that very afternoon I had au

with my inspected progenitor
anent some financial transjaetions con-
nected with the distinguished college at
Oxford, of which 1 was at once the
ornamont and tho prodigal. I feared
a slight crisis was imminent. But dis-
tance does lend n disenchantment to
the view of monetary backslidins's. I
told Thackeray that my dinner would
be uepondciit on the paternal interview
hoiu a short one. He said hn wonhl
leavo word anent time and place with
lite poller, ue did, in these very char-
acteristic words:

Doarp.-- fl, at tho Trafalgar. Was the old
man 'filfiidlyr' Lend me a l.OUUl. Yours ever.

W. M. T.

And it was a dinner. Splendid fish
admirably cooked. No whitebait of
course. But we had the house ami
kitchen to ourselves, and our American
cousins were entertained right royally.
They were all distinguished men, and
yet, I am ashamed to say, 1 have for-
gotten their names. En revanche, I
have not forgotten some magnificent
hock, with a magnificent price. Very
nearly as much in cost a bottle as out
host received for a number of Vanity
Fair:'

Tho Ashantee ambassadors, at a final
interview with Sir Samuel Rows, have
been instructed to inform their king
that the British government 'would not
consent to the conclusion of any treaty
with him so long as ho permits tho
practice ot human sacrifices.

A French inventor has patented an
application of the electric light to the
bleaching of loxliles and other

Robert Tirroll, of Cambridge. Mass.,
a colored student of Harvard college,
is head waitor at an eastern summer
hotel.

m t i

Captain Lundborg, a Swodish naval
architect, has made designs for a pas-
senger steamer to cross tho Atlantic in
six days. Tho vessel will be 600 feet
long, 74 broad, and bo propelled by
four compound engines, having 22,800
horse-powe- r. Lundbnrg'a mam idoa
Is to construct a shin whina mnin twiilv
shall divide the wator horizontally, and
he protects the bull below the water- -
line.

- - .
A Human

rears nco a ease wn innn,u.t
by Dr. Otto, of Conenharen. In nrLloK
465 needles passed through the Bkln of
A hvatflrllMll frll'l nkn I, .l -..- -I -- ui -

swollowed them during a hysterical
paroxysm, out these all emerged from
the regions Imlmv tlm i AVA t9 rha
diaphragm, and were collected in
groups, which gave rise to inflam-
matory swelltnf nf soma slz. (Inn of
these contained 100 noedlns. Quito
recently Dr. Wmrer described, before
tne nocioty oi surgery oi iuoim, a case
in wnicn more man iov uouuius were
removed from the hody of a woman
who died In consequence of their
presence. It is very remarkable in
how few oases the noodles wero the
cause of death, and how slight an inter
ference with function their rresencn
and movement cause. London Laitvtt,


